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16.30 hI'S. 

KERALA APPROPRIATION No.2) 
BILL, 1965. 

The Minister of Planning (Shri B. R. 
'Bbagat): On behalf of Shri T. T. Kri-
shnamachari, 1 beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
sums from and out of the Consolidat-
ed Fund of the State of Kerala for the 
services of financial year 1965-66. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the leave be granted to 
introduce a BiB to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
sums Irom and out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
for the services of financial year 
1965-66." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: I introducet the 
Bill. 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: On behalf of Shri 
T. T. Krishnamachari, I beg to movet: 

"That the Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
BumS from and out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the State of Kerala 
for the services of financial year 
1965-66, be taken into considera-
tion," 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question 
is: 

'"rhat the Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
sums from and out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
tor the services of financial year 
1965-66, be taken into considera-
tion," 

The motion wa... adopted. 

EERALA APPROPRIATION (No.2)· 
take up the clause-by-clause consi-
deration of the Bill. 

The question is: 

"That claLl.,es I to 3, the Sche-
dule, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

Clau.ses 1 to 3, the Schedule, thfl 
Enacting Formula and tlte Titte we .... 
added to the Bilt 

Shrl B. R. Bhagat: I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted 

12.33! hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: HAlLWAY CON-
VENTION COMMITTEE 

The Minister or Railways (Shrl 
S. K. Patll): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this House resolves that: 

(I) A Parliamentary Committee 
consisting of 12 members of thil 
House to be nominated by the 
Speaker be appointed to review 
the rate of dividend which is at 
present payable by the Railway 
Undertaking to General Revenues 
as well as other ancillary matters 
in connection with the Railway 
finance 1,i.<;-(l-vis the General Fi-
nance and make recommendations 
thereon by the 30th November, 
1965; and 

(ii) that this Huuse recommends 
to the Raiya Sabha to agree to 
associate 6 Member~ from the 
Rajya S.hha with the Commitee 
and to communicate the namps of 
the memhers so appointed to this 

House." 

·Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary. Part II, Section 2, dated 
10-5-65. 

tlntroduced/moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speake*-: Motion moved:

“That this House resolves that:

(i) A  Parliamentary Committee 
consisting of 12 members of this
House to be nominated by the 
Speaker be appointed to review 
the rate of dividend which is at 
present payable by the Railway 
Undertaking to General Revenues 
as well as other ancillary matters 
in connection with the Railway 
finance vis-a-vis the General Fi-
nance and make recommendations 
thereon by the 30th November, 
1965; and

(ii) that this House recommends 
to the Rajya Sabha to agree to 
associate 6 Members from the
Rajya Sabha with the Committee 
anl to communicate the names of 
the members so appointed to this 
House.”

The time allotted is 2 hours.

Shri S. K. Patil: Normally, it would 
not be necessary for me to make any 
remarks in the beginning, but it has 
become necessary for this reason na-
mely that the background and the his-
tory of this should be known to the 
House but some o f the hon. Mem- 
■bers here were not the Members of
■this House on the last oc-
casion when this question had come 
■up before the House in its periodical 
manner. That is the only reason why 
I have chosen to take a very brief 
time of the House to narrate the his-
tory that has led on to the resolution 
for the appointment of the committee 
now.

As the House is aware, the Central 
Legislature adopted in September, 
1924 what was known as the Separa-
tion Convention which separated rail-
way budget and finances from the 
general finances of the Central Gov-
ernment and laid down certain guid-
ing principles for the financial rela-
tions between the two. Under this 
Conventicm, a depreciation fund was 
constituted for financing the replace-
ment and renewal of railway assets and
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a basis was formulated about the inte-
rest payab’e by the railways on the 
capital invested by the Central Gov-
ernment and for the division between 
the railways and general finances of 
any surplus that is left over. This 
Convention with a few adjustments, 
some of them made ad hoc, continued
after the world depression and the 
Second World War and till Indepen-
dence.

The first detailed review o f the 
working of the Convention was made 
by the Railway Convention Committee 
of 1949, and a Convention Resolution 
was adopted by the Constituent As-
sembly of India (Legislative) in De-
cember, 1949. The next review was 
made five years later by the Railway 
Convention Committee of 1954. But 
the five-year-period covered by this 
resolution was extended with Parlia-
ment’s approval by a further year up- 
to 31st March, 1961, to ensure synchro-
nization of the Convention period with
the Five Year Plan period. The pre-
sent convention was recommended by
the Railway Convention Committee of
1960 and adopted by Parliament by a 
resolution in December, 1960. It is
current up to 31st March, 1966. A par-
liamentary committee has, therefore, 
to be constituted now to review the
working of the present convention and 
to suggest the basis to be adopted for
the next quinquennium from 1st April,
1966 to 31st March, 1971, coinciding 

with the Fourth Plan period, so that 
it will be coterminous with the Fourth 
Five Year Plan.

While it is for the committee which
is to be formed by this resolution to* 
consider in detail how the present 
convention has actually worked and 
what changes, if any, are required in 
it, I may say at this stage that on the' 
whole, the arrangements approved by
Parliament in December, 1960, have 
worked very satisfactorily. The basic 
principles of the Convention adopted 
by Parliament have been carried out 
in full and with the specific approval 
of Parliament there have been two*
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subsequent modifications made. The 
first of these spceific modifications was 
to raise the contribution to the depre-
ciation fund over the five years by Rs. 
30 crores from Rs. 350 crores to Rs. 
380 crores, Rs. 10 additional crores 
being provided in each of the three 
years 1963-64, 1964-65 and 1965-66, 
The second modification involved en-
hancement of the rate of dividend 
payable to general revenues from 4'25 
per cent originally recommended to 
4.50 per cent with effect from 1963-64 
and again, as an an ad hoc measure
from 4'5 per cent to 5-75 per cent, 
the latter rate being applicable only 
to fresh capital made available from 
1st April, 1964. These modifications 
were made in the context of the need 
of the general exchequer for addi-
tional resources for the defence effort 
and in view of the currently increas-
ing rate of interest on Government 
borrowings.

The Third Plan period has been 
marked by an increase in costs due to 
the liberalisation 0f  the pay and allow-
ances to staff, the increase in prices of 
coal, steel, cement and other impor-
tant materials and the effect of upward 
revisions of the customs and excise 
duties. This inevitably threw upon 
the railways the burden of raising 
greater resources. The original finan-
cial targets pertaining to the railways 
in the Third Plan are nevertheless ex-
pected to be realised by and large. 
The expenditure on replacement and 
renewals is now anticipated to be 
about Rs. 342 crores against Rs. 330 
crores originally envisaged and the 
appropriation to the depreciation fund 
now stands at Rs. 380 crores against 
Rs. 350 crores anticipated earlier. The 
appropriation from the revenue sur-
plus to the railway development fund 
is expected to be higher than the an-
ticipated withdrawal 0f about Rs. 134 
crores for developmental works. In 
consequence, there have been no occa-
sions during the current Plan period 
to augment the development fund by 
the drawal of temporary loans from 
the general revenues such as became

unavoidable in the Sewnd Plan. The 
dividend liability is anticipated to be 
fully met including Rs. 40 crores extra 
over that envisaged in the Third Plan, 
the increase being mainly due to in-
crease in the rates of dividend amount 
in 1963 and again in 1964.

Nevertheless, as I have brought to 
the notice of the House in my budget 
speech this year, during the budget 
debate, the railways have recently en-
tered a period of greater financial 
stress. There have been post-budget 
developments too such as the substan-
tial increases in customs and excise 
duties; the further liberalisation of 
dearness allowance announced some 
days ago consequent on higher cost of 
living placed by itself an additional 
burden of over Rs. 13 crores on rail-
way revenues

The measures necessary for keeping 
railway revenues on a sound and stable 
footing as in the five year period now 
ending will, no doubt, receive the 
fullest consideration of this Commit-
tee.

I hope the Report of the Committee 
will be made available to Parliament 
'by about the end o f November 1965 
and considered by Parliament in time 
for its implementation to begin in the 
budget year 1966-67, the first year of 
the Fourth Plan.

With these words, I commend the-
Resolution to the acceptance of the-
House. If any other information be-
comes necessary to be conveyed in the 
course of the debate, I shall do so
while replying.

sft g f  ( I3 T ^ fm ) : ^TTtTTST 

ftfirrer 'TTft̂ r mp-?n̂ r %
3ft ^  | Jr

?PT 1 963  if MtdM
?TPTT r*«n?* ^  4.25
%  4 . 5 0 fV -) I 5TPT

s pt o t  qr ?TT̂ ®r
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[~TU] 

if; .(r ~r ~rfl![ g~ it '3"f it ~ ito;rr;;r 
. lf~ 'l<: '{i'rc if,'ron "frmr ~ I 'TT'!' m~ 
it ~ ~ 'f;: if,'i':r o:rf :--

"I think that the railways must 
. contribute about Rs. 100 crores to 
the general revenues. 1 say that 
the increase in dividend from 4.25 
per cent to '4' 50 per cent is not 
<:>nly fully justified, but the Railway 
Minister must have a target of 
raising this to 6 per cent. 

UYou should !lay no dividends 
until yoU have made up all your 
arrears of deprec:ation. Your al-
location to depreciation is hope-
lessly inadequate." 

~ 'l<: '3"'fi-r.) mqfu ~ ofT 
J;fn- 'ff, 'MIT o:rT fif,' ;:;r;r (l1I; iITTf~l1!'f 

. ~ 'f'T ~Rrr ~ % <I'f (l1I; o;rrq 'lit 
fHTh ¥f 'f;T '{i';f Wol''f>'R 'liff % I 
~ 'lfr 1:<1~ if,"~lIT'f if,'ittr if,'[ f'{qli 
~<i <ft '0'1' ~ m"!:'T f,!'IT ~ fif,' ~r it 
<IT" ffi'i il; 'l'Tf~ :;;- f<'fTl; fs'-fT~s 'R 

~ 4, 2 5 'l1fllrr 1fT ilrf'A ;''1' 'lit 'f lTT'Tff 
g~ m'l' >r ;[i'l if 'T!l1T'f <f,7 f"fllT oit>: 't~ 
'f~T <f,7 4. :; 0 <f,7 f<'fT I mT~'s 'f": 

fq;rr< ""ff W1lf ~ 'ff, mr "f1f~ 
f'li' 1:<1~;;r ij; oiT 'fql'f 'fiT"! mf~ 
61 ~ ~, ~f 'ff "fti'f ,'f 'G[r ~ 'if, 

~fil;>: i.r "f;f 'f.T g J;f"f'fT 'f>i'i, J;flTT "I\' 
!f'IT'i it 'liff "fWfT ~ ".) fop 't;;p.f;;r 
~ funis ¥r 'li'l l/1'TlT'f 'lit mU'Ii'f7 ~ 
~ I it tfr.rr ~R>1' it ~ WIT'1 ,!~'IT 
"fT~T t flr. "i ""fR, 4"~s ""fR it ~rT 
'ff-'r{ t'1~ "fti'f Sf'Hr oft qi': ~lfr 
~T >iT ,):'"1 sR ~r ort ~ I -;:m: 'I1.IT qi': 
'T'IT~ it 'q'1".H 7 J;flTT" 'Tm ii 'q'1'f'fr i crT fil;, f;:q'lis 'Ii'! l'l"lT'1 "J;fT'fT ~ 'P'IT 
"liP '171 f l'l"lT'1 ~ tr..r "flf,:,~ I 

J;flTT ,!'fT'I;1 '!lff gJ;fl ".) fs'frh ¥f 'Ii'! 
if,'r; mu'f>'R "1fT Tf.'TT ~ I 'l'6ilr fs'f'[iS' 
4. 25 q,ije o:rl fit, 4.50 ifT'l<!T m q;r 

"i if'l'C"f if; m>t 5, 7 5 ~T 'l<!T f. I 
~ ""~9fif if,'i;ir 11; oiR ij;q'1 'l'rfi:r<fTitc 
it ~ ~1'1l/1"f '11 'I <f,7 it o;rrq it Q;'f.G11' ~ 
fsq1i~ 'Ii'! Q;zm'e :16 0 ~ :1 R 0 "")~ 
if,', f<'fT I 'fm if,',I, ,;-;,if,'lT ~ '1r I 

J;f'R: '(;;p.f ""if lIT'! or.itb 'Ii'! f.roT'f 
~ l1T'f'IT "I ill fiI;, [Tif,' if."i!cr it f'flf'ffl 
m it '!iTl1'OT ~'<T ~. I lI'( 1960" it 
m ~9fif if."i!cr it ,'I' ,nl': i't J;f'l''fT 
f\'l'ti ift o:rr m '3'1I if; lJ:crrf«o 't<;ri(;;r 'Ii') 
'I'lT'1 't~"!'" it ) 0 0 HIS' 'fi~r,,¥ 
<f,7'fT "frflm; o:rllft, ~ II i!: "1'1 'fqT 
"fTT 'Rife ~ l!T~ 'i!TT 'l'\fk 'li'r ,'l.m;;r 
fs<i'\'h it 'li'T ort ~ ~ ""T ;;rfWr;~ 
'f,zT ~ I ~;:;r;r (l1I; f~ isftfl'Ptl1!'f 
it; cr>rrlT rifT'f~ 9:'t 'f <f,7 f<'f4' ;;rT'f <I'f 
(l1I; om fs'flisll it ~ fif,'ir ;;rrit 
'iI1fml 

~~ m'fT 4";i~ '!iTT "li 'Ii"'" 
.'" C'1T'f it 'ff-'ff 't<'f~ ~1I ~ 
qr'1r :ff ",pr.iT (l1I; ~ ~ 'ITt ~ I 

g'IT'T 'T~'l[ l'l'it11T ~~ m it OTgil f'l'i9~ 

~m % I 'TEl< m i't iffi'TT f::ii<'TT ~ itm 
~~~f~~'Ii'!qi'JT~T'I1l'T~ 
oiR<i'iITif;;;r'\>rH'(;;p.f~IlrT(l1I;'!lff~ I 

<i'iIT ~T (l1I; l!TU oilR 'Ii'! ;;fIR 'T~ 

;1'I1T ~ I l!TU ~lI'il ~I ~ I 

~~ <rr.rn- m '1ft WqmVj 'FT 
m<l17 ~T, 1m mf. 'li-.~ 

'flT,) it lft <f,7 'G[T ~ "'~ f'li' f'H~i:; ;:T 
'ff, l!~.n- mnmr ~ I ¢"ii-
'(;;p.f tfOfTW1' om iI"IT'l' f~l~lI ~ 11; 
itit ;qm:fll'il ."fTif ~ 1:<1 '1ft W'!'.TT 
itol'T "fT~ I J;f'l{ ~,'Ii'!, >r ,,~ 
lllfi:'f it; ~ ~,~,~ ~ ;;rnt fiI; 
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~ "I ofT 'AFW1'f' if ~ifT;;i ,.of, ~ efT ;a-ij-
fu"'Ti~ t! ., '!'!Iir gil; ~;:;iT ol<IT 
"'l:'<'rn 9;lI\f[ ~ 73ir 'It ~ij' 'i!T~'" ;;i~ 
it. f"T1l; ,,'IRT "'Tff,; I or.,,,, ~ <iT 
~ff Sf'f'f, ij- ~ <iT ;iT 'l:~'T ~ 'ffi .q: 
~ij' 'liT ~ 'fQ'f iR'1T "'fTf~ I ~~f"'ll; 
if ~pmm ~ r'li ~~ 'liT tf,o ~r 'Ii, tfr<: 
:3'ff it. ~it1f'f<l; Wor"T Of if.!' 'liT 1fT .,If" 
'I'" '17,T ~ 'ff, 'Iffif .,mr ~ I "''IT "'fT\ rmfo 
~ llT'~ "'fT\ rmfo '!i'1: R>:rr ~h: ~iiI 
4 . 5 () ~ 5. 75 'liT 'Ii, fGIIT ~ !llrffilT ~ 

for. ~f, .,')fi'l '1'''Ii'I ~ I l!Q hi fuq,i~ 
.~ <till' 'liT ll'fl'" ;p'iir it.lfit f~ '1~ 
'l'T I 't:!ii' 'liO~!/l" 'liiteT I 860 ~ rnti 
it. 'lor 14 g, ~~ fG'l'1 gW t :--

" (a) Whether the deferred divi-
dend should be paid from the 
sixth year onwards irrespective of 
the availability of a surplus net 
income from the new lines, in the 
same way as the current dividend 
on these lines is now being paid 
Without reference to the net in-
-come from those lines; 

(b) whether the deferred divi-
dend should be paid only it the 
net income of these new lines lea-
ves a ~urplus after the payment 
of the current dividend, in which 
caSe there may be a possibility of 
the priod of moratorium being ex-
tended indefinitely depending on 
the remunerativeness of the lines." 

or."b 'f'T ~i( l;'i'[ ~ f'li hi fs,.'rn 
~i; <IT"r r, '~Ti[ <T fToIIT orr.,T "'fTfi(f( 
~>i' f'f.' 'if-"t' "!~~T IT fiR 'fri1T ifo 
~'1'f.'f ~o fs,In it ",r.; it <11. lf7l"ffi 

lil~ I ifl1T ~ij' <1m" ir 1''1' ~ 
If; ~ m- f'f'litfT!7f >il l1T'fr ~ I ;,nf~ 
~ fif: or 'f 1;, 1'< ~ f',f,.n 'A1'f >il !W~ 
,!!~!T '-Ii q;~, '."rT ""II'! i:t ;rl 1"f<r "f1'Z'q 

ciF'f-TI <iT 'fi( "~T rsTT-rr ~ ~I '-IT'< ~ 
f:-m'l' .,;ft ",A'f "'fTf;m: I 

W'f Or '!!'fOr T'(~>to-U ~,fW''i 

i:t ~<'rn rt. 'li\q it. 'fIt.q: ~~ 'f.in ~ f'" 
I'f!U q""ffl :;fl f~; 1965-66.q: o;t,;r"l 

f'li'11 '1'IIT ~ 'fi( i,"I lite ~ 'f;'t "'~~~ 
fit;'11 orT 'QT ~ I <Tor I ~ 'I, '!!T'f "if 
f"f'Jlir J--

"The entire surplus of 29'24 
crorcs anticipated in 1965-66 ~ 
oroposed to be credi ted to the 
Development Fund. The interest 
accruin£ on the balance in the 
fund will be 1. 38 crores. The 
withdrawal from the fund in the 
Budget year is estimated at 29.00 
CJ·ores. The year 1965-66 is ex-
pected to close with a balance of 
:t7.03 crares in the fund." 

m<r if .1'1 i:t ;:;it ~ f.1lST ~ f'li ~ 
il'iTl'f !l'<:t"fq 2 9. 24 'fit. 'l;q1f 'f.'T 

;;iT for. "'! I 96 S- 6 (j i:t {ffcfl'!'R f""rr 
"fTi'IT ~ 'fi( i'f"f'li'to ~ ~;r li;fso f.I;<rr 
;rT'1T ~ it !'I'm 'IT ~ fir. 'f~ V;"f~'i 'Il'l<: 
,pt "Tt4;fi it 'frt it f'R'T '1'IIT ~ I 

'!l'n! ~l1rt ~ i:t <m:'!l 'Il'i< u..n '!fr 
~ ~cr li'T<[ ~T 'If ~ I ~![T 'R'f.'!{ 

it; <rm 'lit ,&,f;r;f "ff.t it. f~ tfr<: ori' "f~ 
~ it; f\;fr:1; ~ 0fiIT ~? ;;fID fp.ft 
Ifill; Q,'O'l;fi 't ~ ~, "fiiI i'I'li ~ nil-
~ ~ ~ 'rT 0fiIT ;;W~. 'ffi it '1~ 
.ror.n:T ~ "I1'fi ~ ,!!j-T i~~ 
'liT "!!<WIT ~T 'li\,ft ~, iTOf if'<- r<{if 
~~~'Hif;iP'n;'li 
~ to i{fA'T oT'li ~ ~ I 'Il''f ~ l!Q 
ft:'l'fu W ~ fit; 11TT1'f'f m<'f'l'1 it~ it '!I'l'iT 
lR' ,pm7it 'liT <nfll'GT ;;0[ 'li\ ~ 

iz ~I '!'!T\'I'T "f'i!T "I'<, ~--'ffi 't 
4.25 ~ ~T 'li\ 4.5 n f!:<rr W- f'f" ;;q 
~ '1ft ~ 'li\ 5.75 fir.IIT orr ,in ~ I 
qq i'I'Ii ofr '3"I if; 'i., 'T mm, 'fi( ;pm 

'1fT ~T ~ '-ItT w: ~ ;r~'l "fl"1'r 'I" 'li\ 
>r.r,m ~ f.!; F.!l .«< 'liOiI'llT'f ~f.t 
f~!!TT -I '11.,,,-1; 1'1" ~TT ~ I 
if ~r ~ for. 'i;fr ;; k"< i':~ ':r Q;"" ,-
H 'F't fit; 'lii'!;.ifT 'T~ T.i~"f °mT "'iF'f 
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[,..n <ri} 
i:i h,.~ <f ~; 'ifI'1!"tl" i1 OIf rr<ir<!: no lin. 

il", 'VlT it 'f! ;p fi:r,~ '1'( C, ~4T 'Ii! ,i.'I'"'1 
~r~ ~'1, ~{~. ~'{f~if "':Ff ~iT rr~ ~J ;-1~T 

if~q;s 'f'l.1,I'r;:'Tt; ,,"Inir, iir 
f'NRT if>Il" l"\l '1m ~ ';{n: ~ it llTHR 
<if 'flIl 'VlT 'l"fi;w<! ,r ~ I ~ ')'~;;1 

~it q, ill?: if;;; Bit ""~',r<r ;H~, 

f-f<J;o/f q.~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I think I was 
a member of the Railway Convention 
Committee last time and I know how 
thoroughly we went into this question. 
But the speceh which the hon. Mem-
ber just now made shows that he does 
not look at the railways from the 
COrrect perspective. The difficulty for 
our railways is this: we take them to 
be a utility service; we take them to 
be a commercial service, we also take 
them to be a strategic service. We 
have also to think of the new lines to 
opened, the new areas that have to be 
brought under the railways. We are 
doing all that. In this matter we are 
dJing exac:ly the reverse of what Dr. 
Beecham is doing in the United King-
dom. Dr. Beecham has dismantled the 
uneconomic lines. He has done a lot 
of things in order that the railway 
finances are improved. My feeling Is 
that our railways are entirely difter-
ent from the railways which are 
operating in other countries of the 
world. For instance, there the rail-
ways are meant only for the carry-
ing of goods but here they carry 
goods as well as men; I think they 
are more for men than for ,oods or 
equally for men and for goods. So, 
our railways have 10 be looked at from 

a new angle it has to provide for 
three essential things. The first essen-
tial thing i. that it should provide for 
depreciation. What rate of deprecia-
tion is, is anybody's guess. You COD-
not adopt any hard and faat rule so far 
as the rate of depreciation Is concern-
ed. What is a superaged engine? What 
18 the averaged compartment? What 

is the overaged railway station? In ail 
these thin/~..; .r0u have to adopt a rule 
of thumb IlIl1;'dJ. You cannot adopt 
,Vly SiCClItJI,[· m .... thon. For instan'.:e, I 
kn~w that thuc an~ some railway en-
gines whien are oycraged. Still they 
are running. lJ~li at the same time I 
thmK the H<:ld\',uy Ministry has got to· 
budd up d.·predat.ion reserves SO that 
it can embark upon new ventures and 
replal'cm(~nts and repairs. That is the 
first thing has got to be done. 

The second thing that it has got to 
do is to have a reServe fund. The Rail-
way finanees in our country are much 
more sound than the finances of any 
other public undertakings. 

It is because they have tried to make 
good, all those things which are needed 
in an undertaking which serves the 
need. of a nation of 45 crores of peo-
ple. The developmental needs of the 
railways have to be taken into account. 
I know they are not being overlooked. 
A new line is being built from Madho-
pur to Kathua aDd similarly other 
lines are being built. You cannot stop 
the'IC developmental activities; other-
w~, railw.ays .willbecome stagnant, 
static, unprogressive and begin to dec-
line and degenerate. 

About dividend, when the minister 
raised the dividend, at that ,time J con-
gratulated him, Somebody said it was 
an arbitratary decWQ.n taken without 
reference to the railway convention 
committee. But I feel It was a very 
wise sound decision, taken in order to 
meet the defence needs of India. RaIl-
ways showed much more responsive-
ness to it than many other public ID'I-
dertakin,.. So, It goes to the credit 
of the railways and it does not detract 
from the report of the railway conven-
tion committee. After all, that report 
is not something sacrosanct, somP. gos-
pl!l about which you cannot ma.ke any 
alteration or addition. The dividf!nd 
was raised in order th.t the country 
may meet the challenge of China. T 
congratulate the rallways for being 
able to do so, 
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But the railways should du some-
thing more in order that the housing 
facilities, the n 'lowances !lnci other 
amenities bl·ing given to ilieir em-
ployees may be enhanced, For instance, 
some railway servants live in out-ol-
way places, 3 or 4 miles [rom the 
nearest habitntion. The rai1ways 
should leak ir:.to their safe living. 
Railways arc running some s('hools. It 
is a Vel) good public utility ~('rviec. 

but sometimes the railway schools do 
not compare favourublY with the 

schools run by the Central Govern-
ment or some State Governments. All 
'theSe are amenities which railway ser-
vants should enjoy. While deciding 
about the dividend, the railway con-
vention ('ommittee should take into 
account the fact that changing times 
require a changing attitude towards 
'the benefits and amenities the emplo-
yees should receive, towards the good 
things of Ufe they should have. So, 
this convention has to make a three-
,pronged approach to this problem. 

Mr. Speaker: Will he conclude in 
1w(\ minutes or continue tamon'")w? 

Shri D, C. Sharma: I will ('ontinue 
. tomorrow. 

17 hra. 

CALLING A'lTENTION TO 
MA'lTERS OF URGENT PUB-

LIC IMPORTANCE 

(ll) ARREST OF SHEIKH MOH.MMED 
.ABDULLAH AND MIRzA AP'ZAL BEG. 

lI(r,Speaker: Some hon. Members 
have given notices of a Calling Atten-
tion Notice. They have been the-
when the Minister Informed me yes-
terday that he was going to make a 
statement. 

Shri Rem Barua (Gauhati): We 
R'Bve our notice on Saturday. 

, .. i f.,;;,., ql!11~~' (l;fTii""F): 

o;jHl~f '11;1,", f, ,,1'<"f'o>t)q <'(1'1> '<(ii' 
it f'fl';;W~ 1'1'<'< .:! oilT 'TO-'HI( 
'fir 'f>T '>WI f.'fl"iT ~ oil' >fl,jiil ;r,'(fl 
r. 1;;r. qf. ~~ ~7 it n:r. ~'1aar ~ 

"q o;j-.~.l'[T if! f'l1'Arf1 "{IT 

The Minister of Home Affairs 
(Shri Nand.a.): SII', ] ha\·c to I'l..'pw't to 

I he HOl"e that in the early hours of 
Saturday. the 8th May 1965. Sheikh 
Mohammed Abdullah and Mirza Abal 
Beg un their return from abroad were 
served at the Palam Airport with 
order, under clauses (d) and (f) of 
sub-rule (I) of rule 30 of the Defence 
of India Rules requiring them to pro-
ceed immediately to Oot.oamund In 
Madras Statp and to remain within 
the municipal limits of that place. 
These orcien were served wi th a view 
to preventing them from acting in a 
mannel' nTC'judicjal to the defence of 
India. civil defence, puhlic safety and 
the maintenance of public order. Gov-
ernment had mnde the necessary 
arrangf"mcnts for their journey and 
had also hired a suitahle rC'sidenc(' for 
their ocrupBtion while in Ootacamu'ld. 
Sheikh Abdullah and Mirza Afzal Beg 
reached Ootacamund on the evening 
of the 8th May. Their activities dur-
ing thp last two months or so had 
made it clear that unless some res-
trictions were placed on their mOVe-
ment they would act In a manner pre-
judicial to the external and Internal 
security of the country. It, therefore, 
became absolutely necessary to take 
t ',. st"P we have taltcn. 

The supporters of Sheikh Abdu lJah 
and the pro-Pakistani element. gene-
rally in Srinagar and certain other 
places in the Kashmir valley have in-
dulged In lawle •• neu Including arson 
and attack on public servants and pro-
perty. The State Government have 
dealt with the situation with tlrmnea 
combined with restraint and they are 
determined to deal effectively with any 
further attempts to Interfere with the 


